Enduring effects of chronic ethanol in the CNS: basis for alcoholism.
This symposium focused on functional alterations in the mesolimbic dopamine system during the abstinence phase after chronic alcohol intake. Mark Brodie first described his recordings from midbrain slices prepared after chronic alcohol treatment in vivo by daily injection in C57BL/6J mice. No changes were found in the baseline firing frequency of dopaminergic neurones in the VTA (ventral tegmental area), but the excitation produced in these neurones by an acute ethanol challenge was significantly increased in neurons from ethanol-treated mice compared with those from the saline-treated controls. There was also a significant decrease in the inhibitory response to GABA by the dopamine neurones following the chronic ethanol treatment. These data suggest that the timing pattern and mode of ethanol administration may determine the types of changes observed in dopaminergic reward area neurons. Annalisa Muntoni lectured on the relationship between electrophysiological and biochemical in vivo evidence supporting a reduction in tonic activity of dopamine neurons projecting to the nucleus accumbens at various times after suspension of chronic ethanol treatment and morphological changes affecting dopamine neurons in rat VTA. Hilary J. Little then described changes in dopaminergic neurone function in the VTA during the abstinence phase. Decreases in baseline firing were seen at 6 days after withdrawal of mice from chronic ethanol treatment but were not apparent after 2 months abstinence. Increases in the affinity of D1 receptors in the striatum, but not in the cerebral cortex, were seen however up to 2 months after withdrawal. Scott Steffensen then described his studies recording in vivo from GABA containing neurones in the VTA in freely moving rats. Chronic ethanol administration enhanced the baseline activity of these neurones and resulted in tolerance to the inhibition by ethanol of these neurones. His results demonstrated selective adaptive circuit responses within the VTA or in extrategmental structures that regulate VTA-GABA neurone activity.